SERVICE note for groups of 8 or more guests
- 15% tip will be added to the bill
- the bill can only be split into 2 separate bills

TO MAINTAIN SERVICE TIMES AND THE INTEGRITY OF THE MENU,
IT IS APPRECIATED IF MODIFICATIONS & SUBSTITUTIONS NOT BE
REQUESTED. UNLESS IT IS REQUIRED FOR ALLERGIES / DIETARY
RESTRICTIONS WHICH WE WILL TRY OUR VERY BEST TO ACCOMMODATE.

BUBBLE TEA

Sm (16oz) Lg (24oz)

Bubble Tea Slushy

$5.5

Flavoured milk blended with ice and your favourite jelly

$7.5

Flavours: coconut honeydew mango strawberry taro matcha green tea
piña colada cherry blossom NEW
Jelly: lychee jelly tapioca pearls mango boba lychee boba

Bubble Fruit Tea

$5.5

Brewed tea over ice, mixed with your choice of
fruit flavour and your favourite jelly

$7.5

12oz servings

Brewed Coffee (regular or decaf)

$2.5

Single Espresso
Double Espresso
Americano

$2.5
$3.5
$3.5

Red Eye

$4.5

Cappuccino

$4.5

Latte

$4.5

Organic, Fair Trade Colombian Coffee

Espresso with hot water
Espresso with hot black coffee

Tea: black tea jasmine green tea
Fruit: passion fruit lychee peach strawberry green apple
Jelly: lychee jelly tapioca pearls mango boba lychee boba

Espresso with hot foamed milk
Espresso with hot steamed milk

Café Mocha

$5

Pumpkin Spice Latte

$5

Macchiato

$5

Espresso with hot chocolate

COOL DRINKS

Sm (16oz) Lg (24oz)

Blended Ice Latte

$5.5

Creamy flavoured coffee blended with ice,
topped with whipped cream

$5.5

Refreshing flavoured coffee served over ice

caramel

chocolate

hazelnut

Milkshake

cookies & cream

$7.5

vanilla

$6

Your favourite ice cream blended with milk,
topped with whipped cream

Ice cream flavours: chocolate

$7.5

Espresso with steamed pumpkin flavoured milk, topped with whipped cream

Espresso with steamed flavoured milk, topped with whipped cream

Ice Latte

Coffee flavours: cappuccino

HOT COFFEE

$7.5

Flavours: vanilla

caramel

chocolate

hazelnut

Vietnamese “Slow Drip” Coffee

$5

Hong Kong “Yin Yang” Coffee Tea

$5

Pour Over Coffee

$5

Freshly single brewed Vietnamese espresso coffee with condensed milk,
served hot or over ice
Orange Pekoe tea served hot, sweetened, with cream and a shot of espresso

strawberry

Fruit & Yogurt Smoothies

NEW

Strong, smooth brewed coffee....brewed fresh at your table

vanilla

$6

$7.5

Kale Smoothie

$6

$7.5

Avocado Smoothie

$6

$7.5

Brewed Tea

Mixed Berry Smoothie

$6

$7.5

Flavours: breakfast earl grey orange pekoe bombay chai
decaf chamomile decaf mint decaf orange pekoe

Lemonade

$4

$5.5

$5.5

$7.5

Fruit purée blended with low fat yogurt and ice

Smoothie flavours: strawberry banana

mango

banana

Kale, spinach, bananas, orange juice, ice
Avocado, milk, sugar, ice
Strawberries, raspberries, blackberries, blueberries, bananas,
tropical fruit juice

Flavours: classic, mango, strawberry

Pink Dragon Lemonade

NEW

frozen dragon fruit, mango, coconut with a splash of lemonade

Milk, Chocolate Milk, Apple, Cranberry or Orange Juice
Bottled Water or Canned Pop

$2.5
$2.5

Perrier

$3.5

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale, Iced Tea, Club Soda

Make your drink shine! Add 1 oz of your favourite liquor to any hot or cold drink $3

HOT DRINKS

Substitute milk with skim milk, soy ($1), almond ($1)

$3.5

Mighty Leaf Loose Teas

green tea

Hot Apple Cider

$5.5

Green Tea Hot Latte

$5.5

Hot Chocolate

$5.5

Served with a cinnamon stick
Matcha green tea with steamed milk
Chocolate with steamed milk, topped with whipped cream

Steaming London

$6

Chai Tea Latte

$6

Earl grey tea, steamed milk with vanilla flavouring
Chai tea, steamed milk with chai flavouring

Cherry Blossom Tea Latte

NEW

Steamed milk with cherry blossom tea flavouring

$6

SOUP & SALAD

rice

made with jasmine white rice

Kale Salad

$10

Vege-Licious Rice

$11

Chicken Caesar Salad

$12

Asian Sensation Rice

$13

$12

Butter Chicken Rice

$13

Chipotle Magic Rice

$13

Chopped kale, romaine lettuce, carrots, cranberry,
poppy seed dressing
Chicken, bacon, romaine lettuce, croutons, Caesar dressing

Spinach Salad

Baby spinach, almonds, strawberries, cranberry,
balsamic vinaigrette dressing

$11.5

CrêpeStar Noodle Soup

Egg noodles, bean sprouts, basil, green onion, cilantro,
in-house made broth

Choices: tofu

chicken

Chicken, bean sprouts, carrot, spinach, sweet and spicy Thai sauce
Chicken, green pepper, onion, spinach, butter chicken sauce
Chicken, green pepper, roasted red pepper, onion, chipotle sauce

Perfect Pesto Chicken OR Shrimp Rice

(+$2/shrimp)

Chicken or shrimp, mushroom, roasted red pepper, spinach, pesto sauce

Chicken OR Steak Teriyaki Rice

beef

(+$2/steak)

Chicken or steak, mushrooms, carrots, bean sprouts, teriyaki sauce

$11.5

Beef Chilli Bowl

Ground beef, mushrooms, onions, red peppers, tomatoes, beans,
cheddar cheese... served with a crispy crêpe

$10

Pepperoni Pizza
Hawaiian Pizza

Ham, bacon, pineapple, tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese

Kale & Spinach Pizza

Kale, spinach, balsamic dressing, tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese

Thai Basil Chilli Chicken

$13

Golden Thai Coconut Curry

$14

$11.5

Savory Crêpes

$13

Egg & Spinach Crêpe

$10

Vege-Licious Crêpe

$11

BLT Crêpe

$11

Chicken Caesar Crêpe

$11

Ham & Cheese Crêpe

$12

Ham & Egg Crêpe

$12

Egg & Veggies Crêpe

$12

Asian Sensation Crêpe

$13

Butter Chicken Crêpe

$13

Chipotle Magic Crêpe

$13

$14

BBQ Chicken Pizza

$15

Vege-Licious Pizza

$15

Chicken, onion, green pepper, mozzarella cheese, BBQ sauce
Mushrooms, roasted red pepper, green pepper, onion, tomatoes,
mozzarella cheese, tomato sauce

Chipotle Magic Pizza

$15

Chicken, green pepper, roasted red pepper, onion,
mozzarella cheese, chipotle sauce

Perfect Pesto Pizza

$15

Pulled Pork Pizza

$15

Pulled Pork, onions, BBQ sauce, cheddar cheese,
mozzarella cheese, BBQ sauce

NEW

$15

Pulled pork sauteed in BBQ sauce, waffle, syrup

Breakfast Waffle

$16

Chicken & Waffles

$14

Scrambled eggs, 3 bacon strips, side of strawberries, waffle, syrup
Boneless chicken fingers, your choice of sauce, waffle, syrup

Chicken & Bacon & Waffles

Boneless chicken fingers, your choice of sauce, 3 bacon strips,
waffle, syrup

Sauces: BBQ

chipotle

honey garlic

Mixed Fruit Pancakes

hot buffalo

$16

Bacon, lettuce, tomato, mozzarella cheese, mayonnaise
Romaine lettuce, chicken, bacon bits, Caesar dressing,
mozzarella cheese

Ham, egg, cheddar cheese, mayonnaise
Egg, mushroom, onion, green pepper, roasted red pepper,
tomato, roasted red pepper sauce, spinach, mozzarella cheese

Pancake Breakfast

3 pancakes, scrambled eggs, 3 bacon strips, side of strawberries, syrup

$16
$15

Keto Plate
Scrambled eggs, 3 bacon strips, sliced avocado, side of strawberries

Extra Sides: 3 pancakes $8
3 chicken strips $7
3 bacon strips $5

3 scrambled eggs $6

gluten-friendly crêpe $1.5

Chicken, green pepper, onion, spinach, mozzarella cheese,
butter chicken sauce
Chicken, green pepper, roasted red pepper, onion,
romaine lettuce, mozzarella cheese, chipotle sauce

Perfect Pesto Chicken OR Shrimp Crêpe

(+$2/shrimp)

Chicken or shrimp, mushroom, roasted red pepper, spinach,
mozzarella cheese, pesto sauce
Shaved peppercorn steak strips, onions, green pepper, mushrooms,
BBQ sauce, cheddar cheese

$13

NEW

cheese $1.5

Mushrooms, roasted red pepper, green pepper onion,
tomatoes, spinach, mozzarella cheese, roasted red pepper sauce

Philly Cheese Steak Crepe

sweet & spicy Thai

3 pancakes topped with fresh fruit, syrup

meat $4

Scrambled eggs, mozzarella cheese, spinach, mayonnaise

Chicken, bean sprouts, carrot, spinach, mozzarella cheese,
sweet and spicy Thai sauce

Sweet & Savory
Pulled Pork Waffle

served with a side of Kale salad

Ham, cheddar and mozzarella cheese, mayonnaise

Chicken, mushroom, roasted red pepper,
mozzarella cheese, pesto sauce

$13
$13

Ground beef, mushrooms, onions, red peppers, tomatoes, beans

Chicken, green peas, carrots, bamboo shoots, coconut milk, Thai curry sauce

Simply Cheezy Pizza

$13

Beef Chilli Rice

Chicken, basil, bean sprouts, onion, green peppers, chilli sauce

PIZZA

Extras:

Mushrooms, roasted red pepper, green pepper, onion, tomatoes, spinach,
roasted red pepper sauce

gluten-friendly waffle $3

Savory Chicken OR Shrimp Crêpe

(+$2/shrimp)

Chicken or shrimp, mushroom, green pepper, roasted red pepper, onion,
white wine cream sauce, mozzarella cheese, spinach

Pulled Pork Crêpe

Pulled pork, BBQ sauce, cheddar cheese

Chicken Fajita Crêpes for 2

$13
$14
$14
$14
$30

NEW

Sauteed chicken, green pepper, and onion.
Served with 6 mini crepes, lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese, salsa,
sour cream, hot sauce... for you to assemble and enjoy!

gluten-friendly pizza $3

double crêpe $4

sauce $1

vegetable $2

avocado $4

DESSERT Stars

served with powder sugar
and whipped cream

Crêpe

Waffle

$7.5

$8.5

Nutella + Bananas

$9

$10

Nutella + Strawberries

$9

$10

$10.5

$11.5

$7

$8

Cinnamon & Brown Sugar + Syrup

$8.5

$9.5

Fresh Lemon + Sugar

$8.5

$9.5

Caramel + Fresh Apples + Cinnamon

$10

$11

Peanut Butter + Bananas

$9

$10

$11.5

$12.5

Strawberries + Strawberry Sauce + Vanilla Custard

$10

$11

Green Tea Matcha + Nutella

$9.5

$10.5

Nutella ONLY

Nutella + Strawberries + Bananas
Plain + Syrup

Mixed Fruit + Syrup

$8.5

Carrot cake, caramel sauce

$8.5

Caramel Crunch Cake
Caramel crunch cake, caramel sauce

$8.5

Milk Chocolate Caramel Cake
Chocolate cake with layers or caramel and chocolate sauce

Caramel Banana Supreme (Warm)
Bananas, caramel sauce, cinnamon, and rum...
served nice and warm with a scoop of vanilla ice cream

Pecan Praline Paradise (Warm)
Caramel sauce, toasted pecans, and rum...
served nice and warm with a scoop of vanilla ice cream

Choco Cherry Blossom (Warm)
Warm cherry topping, vanilla custard, fudge sauce, and toasted almonds...
served with a scoop of vanilla ice cream

Apple Pie Happiness (Warm)
Warm apple pie topping, graham crumbs, caramel sauce...
served with a scoop of vanilla ice cream

S’Mmmmmores
Toasted marshmallows, graham crumbs, fudge and caramel sauce...
served with a scoop of vanilla ice cream

$9.5

Warm brownie, vanilla ice cream, fudge sauce, caramel sauce,
whipped cream

$9.5

Warm brownie, vanilla ice cream, fudge sauce, peanut butter sauce,
whipped cream

Chocolate Fudge Cake
Red Velvet Cake

$9.5

Red Velvet cake, vanilla ice cream, caramel

$13

Strawberry Funnel Cake NEW
Warm funnel cake, fresh strawberries, strawberry sauce, vanilla custard,
whipped cream

cheesecake Stars
New York Cheesecake

$9

New York cheesecake, various toppings

strawberry

oreo

Caramel Banana Supreme Cheesecake

toffee

$14.5

New York cheesecake, scoop of vanilla ice cream, covered in our warm
Caramel Banana Supreme mixture with rum, whipped cream

Apple Pie Happiness Cheesecake

$14.5

New York cheesecake, scoop of vanilla ice cream, warm apple pie
topping, caramel, cinnamon, whipped cream

Peanut Butter Dream Cheesecake
New York cheesecake, scoop of Moose Tracks ice cream, peanut butter
sauce, fudge sauce, reese cups, choco curls, whipped cream

$14.5

Espresso Sundae

$10

Bailey’s Nutty Sundae

$12

make your own dessert star
Step 1: Pick your dessert
Sundae $13

Crêpe $14

Banana Split $15

Waffle $15

Funnel Cake $16

Step 2: Pick 1 ice cream
birthday cake
black raspberry thunder
blue bubble gum
bordeaux cherry
chocolate
cookie dough
cookies & cream

cotton candy
death by chocolate
mango sorbet
maple walnut
mint chip
mocha almond fudge
moose tracks

pralines & cream
raspberry lemon
sherbet
raspberry sorbet
salted caramel truffle
strawberry
vanilla

Step 3: Pick 2 toppings
brownie pieces
cheesecake pieces
cookie dough
graham crumbs
Smarties NEW
Oreos
Reese cups

Kit-Kat
bananas
blueberries
raspberries
strawberries
lychee boba
mango boba

almonds
pecans
marshmallows
sprinkles
choco curls
toffee pieces

Step 4: Pick 1 sauce

FROZEN YOGURT
$7

Fro Yo
Low fat frozen yogurt mixed with frozen fruit

mango

coffee sundaes

served with powder sugar and whipped cream. sundae served with waffle cone pieces.

$9.5

Chocolate cake, vanilla ice cream, fudge sauce

mango

substitute vanilla scoop $1

Vanilla ice cream, nutella, almonds, with a shot of Bailey’s (1oz) on the side

Peanut Butter Brownie

chocolate

Extras:

Vanilla ice cream, nutella, almonds, with an espresso shot on the side

Caramel Brownie

Flavours: strawberry

Waffle $16.5

Bacon and bananas baked with cinnamon and brown sugar...
served with a side of syrup and a scoop of vanilla ice cream

Carrot Cake

cherry

Crêpe $15.5

served with powder sugar and whipped cream

I Love Bacon!

cake Stars

Flavours:

Super Dessert stars

mixed berries

caramel
fudge

Nutella
peanut butter

strawberry
vanilla custard

mango

Extras: gluten-friendly crêpe $1.5

gluten-friendly waffle $3
double crêpe $4
whipped cream $1 topping $1.5
ice cream scoop (with dessert) $4.5

extra sauce $1.5

ALCOHOL
Beer
Canadian
Corona

$5.5

12oz Bottle

12oz Bottle

Heineken

12oz Bottle

Bear Hug IPA NEW

16oz Can

$8

$6.5

Metropolitan Porter NEW

$8

$6.5

16oz Can

Wine

5oz $5.5

8oz $8.5

Reds

Whites

Merlot, Ontario
Shiraz, Ontario

Chardonnay, Ontario
Pinot Grigio, Ontario

Liquor

1oz $5.5

Bailey’s Irish Cream
Bacardi White Rum
Kahlua

Grand Marnier
Absolut Vodka
Crown Royal Whiskey

2oz $8.5

1800 Tequila
Tanqueray Gin

NEWMARKET

18275 Yonge Street, East Gwillimbury
905-898-1188

Enjoy your favourite liquor as a shot, over ice, or mixed with
your choice of soft drink or fruit juice

CrêpeStar Coffee Cocktails
B-52 Coffee

$8

Bailey’s (1/2 oz), Kahlua (1/2 oz), Grand Marnier (1/2 oz) with
hot black coffee, topped with whipped cream

Monte Cristo Coffee

$7.5

Kahlua (1/2 oz), Grand Marnier (1/2 oz) with hot black coffee,
topped with whipped cream

Bailey’s Coffee

$7

Bailey’s (1 oz) with hot black coffee, topped with whipped cream

Spanish Coffee

$7

Rum (1/2 oz), Bailey’s (1/2 oz), with hot black coffee,
topped with whipped cream

Hot Royal Toddy

$8

Crown Royal whiskey (1oz), lemon, honey, with hot Earl Grey tea

CrêpeStar Cocktails

12oz Glass Pitcher

Red Berry Sangria

$7.5

$25

$7.5

$25

$9

$28

$8.5

$27

Red wine, cranberry juice, lemon, strawberry,
blueberries, mint

White Tropical Sangria

Locations
AURORA
14800 Yonge Street, Aurora
905-713-9988

Connect with Us
info@crepestardessert.com
www.crepestardessert.com
crepestar_desserts
crepestaraurora

White wine, orange juice, lemon, mango, pineapple, mint

Pink Dragon Sangria

NEW

white and red wine, dragon fruit, mango, coconut,
lemon, mint

Long Island Iced Tea
Tequila (1/2 oz), gin (1/2 oz), rum (1/2 oz), vodka (1/2 oz),
lemon, Coke

Tequila Sunrise

our menu onto your phone!
$7

Tequila (1oz), orange juice, strawberry

Mojito

$7

Rum (1oz), lime, mint, club soda

Strawberry Mojito

$8

Rum (1oz), lime, strawberry, mint, club soda

Lychee Mojito

$8

Rum (1oz), lime, lychee syrup, mint club soda

Poison Green Apple
Vodka (1oz), apple juice, lemon, green apple syrup

Download

$8

